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is sealed in the situie manner as before.
The letter is then addressed.
Titles are continually used in writwj
letters, and the lancuage is usually
and even bombastic. Thus
an ordinary Invitation to dinner would
be couched from one merchant to another: To the high, the great, the Influential, the descendant of the I'io-pheLoid All IJ.iba; please God you
are in your health, ll is my represenyour slave will
tation that
je delighted to be honored, in the
louse of your slave, with your illustrious and pleasant company to dinner
1 trust
your Excellency's health is
good, 1 have no further representation to make."
Oi, alter a long string of compliments and iniiuirics after the health of
the coi respondent comes the "mutlub,"
or essence of the letter, "which is expressed thus: "And please send by
bearer your horse,. 1 have no further
petition to make."
high-Mow-
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A Generous Young Man.

AT CHLORIDE, K, MEX.

O. F. OBER,

Keep eouatantlT on hand all kind of

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Kocpi a oompletn itock ol
Wbloh will be aold at lowed prleea.

?.READ.PIES,CAKES,NUTS,and

A correfiiiondi tit at Eureka Springs
gives the particulars of a sensational-deceptio- n
which has just slipped from
under cover into the sunlight at that
place. Some time ago a rather handsome young man visited the springs.
Reports of his Immense wealth were
soon spread around, and society clamored for the honor of entertaining
him. He soon became acquainted with
a beautiful young lady, daughter of a
citiz"ti. The old gentleman encouraged the young man's visit,
eager in the acquisition of such a
and the beautiful you"g laudy,
happy in lliH thought that her lover was
approved by an Induljent father who
longed for a life of ease, threw unsparingly her affections on the wealthy
stranger. One day the young man
xhowed the old gentleman his will. He
bequeathed fifteen thousand dollars as
an endowment fund of a school in the
west., twenty thousand dollars to a
chari.y hospital, six thousand to the
poor Df Eureka Springs, and seventy-liv- e
thousand to his wire, If he should
be so fortunate as to have one at the
tlmi' of his death, The old gentleman
wa greatly pleased, and he was never
so happy as when the young man was
bestowing on him those little confidences which are so often denied a
parent by a lover.
The approaching marriage was announced. Society fluttered. The church
was crowded. Everybody happy. Blissful honeymoon. Young man titken ill.
Died. The old gentleman, although he
had exhibited a proper amount of grief,
did not lose his appetite, and the young
widow was not unecessarlly crushed.
after a while tbe will was brought out
and examined. An investigation prov
ed it to be worthless.
Then the old
man lost bin appetite and the widow
was crushed. It was also ascertained
tbe young man had been for several
years looking for a home, a boarding
house where weekly bills would not be
presented to him.
"Just think of it," said the old man to
our correspondent. "Didn't only board
him, but had to bury him .Never saw
a man eat so much in my life, and
hanged If I don't believe stuffing is
what killed him. Didnt hurt him,
though, much worse than It did me, for
it Is all I caa do to bustle around and
get bread for our family. If he hadn't
died, I would have made him wish that
well-know-
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tnent,. Tie It with regularity. For tale by
an arugKKia and dueler, generally.

fore you know it. The first indication
of Its presence is a slight swelling,
which rapidly increases to the size uf a
walnut In this will be found.coutaiu-eiu a sac, a large worm, which must
he squeezed out when it reaches maturity, an operation attended with a
good deal of pain. Then comes the
scorpion that breeds in (he rafters of
d
the
native huts, and
diops down on you iu the night. He is
lound of the blankets. Or ho will
crawl into the toe of your boot and
wait for you until morning. One has
to ! on gusrd night and day iu Darien
against tnese insects and woe be to you
if you retire without ftrxt examining
the bedclothes, or put on your Units on
in the moring without a previous vigorous shaking. The centipede iscousiu
geriuau to the scorpion. Then follows
the goasoua, the corradillo, garranelas,
trautula and the blacK ant with asling
in his tail which, although "not as long
as a rail," makes it warm for anyone
lo whom he may pay attention.
We
had come near forgetting the vamnire
bat, which was supposed ut one time to
be a mere traveler s tiution. He is not
a fiction by any means, in the wilds of
Ihuieti, but a most unpleasant reality.
Vumpiies are numerous, large and
troublesome. And as the tired traveler
lies in slumber of midnight these emissaries of evil come, silently to his
couch, gently maki) an incision iu any
exposed part of the body, and then
commence to gorge themselves with
blood. No paiu is felt, and with their
large feathery wings they fan thexleep-mvictim to a staeof delightful coolness; but when the vampire has left
his horrid feast the subject of this
phlebotomy awakes with u start to find
himself in a pool of gore from the still
bleeding wound, and so weak as scarcely to be able to rise.
d

gtouud peas. In Tennessee gonkiers, and
nature tor Iter euiuina looked more fair.
,un aeeuw-iu Georgia. Ahibama ami Missuisippl
brighter, aud the ,k-Mire blue;
pindeia. Yirgiuiansars beginning to
While earth, attired in new beta verdure, turn the-- peanut into nur, and say
It
All

TLe

He Slid.
Talk about pretty girls but she was
a wild (lower and no mistake! She got
on the train to go over to Meridian
from Yicksburg, and she was alone
moveThere was u sort of side-lonment among five or six men, but a
drummer for a Philadelphia saddle
house got there first He grablied up
his grip and walked square up to her
seat and took possession of half uf it
without asking a question, and in ten
minutes he seemed to lie perfectly at
home.
She answered his questions
briefly, and he hud Diehardest kind of
work to keep up a conversation and as
the train approached Jackson she suddenly said :
"I want to telegraph papa from here.
Will you help me?"
"Oh! certainly. I have the blank in
my pocket Write your telegram and 1
will run into the ofllce with it.
We missed him when the tram started, but by and by he was found in the
smoking car, his hat crushed down and
his nerves on all ou edge. When asked
what had happened he drew forth the
telegram which the girl requested him
to hand in. It read;
"Bring your shotgun with you to pop
over a drummer who has dreadfully
annoyed me. bhoot to kill!"
"To think," he gasped, "that one so
fair could be so murderous! Why, I'm
all ins sweat; 1 want some of you to
stand by me!"
lie got his gnp from tbe seat, traded
hats and coats, and the way he slid
from the depot when the train reached
g

a

Emerging Iron, her Maker, band anew.
And IhouKh

twaa but a panalitc gluupae t

caught.

Like the dear blrda, 1 could not cnooae but
a lug

lightly-thatche-

g
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huiuble aong of thankful pralac to Henven
In gratitude tor lb, flrat gltiupao of iriug.

Superstitions about Marriage..
Superstitious fuueies have clung to
the uiaitiage. ceremony through all
ages and in all countries, and even tbe
brides of today pretiud Utbe influenced
by them.
Certain days are considered unlucky
and other days lucky. These days and
seasons are designated by rliyine,, which
went very far to
the superstitions. Even at the present day we
hear quoted such couplets as the following;
Wednesday the best of alL
Saturday tut lin k at uM
Who marries brtweeu sickle aud
tytiie will never thrive.
From the marriages iu May all the
bairns die and decay.
Marry in Lent aud you'll live to
lu the earliest weddings amjng
the Jews the fourth day of the week
was considered an unlucky day for virgins lo wed and the fifth for widows.
The Kouiins regarded June as the
most prouitiious month in the year for
matrimony. In many countries May
is considered unlucky. In China marriages are positively prohibited al certain seasons on uccouut of their being
unlucky.
There was at one time a superstition
current iu England Against marrying
on Innocents' Day the asth of December a day of ill omen, because It was
the one which commemorated Herod's
massacre of the children.
It used to be considered lucky if the
initials of a wedded couple spelled a
word, it was considered unlucky if
the bride's family name begun with
the same letter as that of her lnmbaii J'h.
To chuuge the name and not the letter is a change for the worse und not
the better.

makes a peculiarly palatable bkw-ul- t
In Uexirgia there is a custom, now
growing old, of grinding or uouadlaj.
the skuik-- peanuts aud turning tliein
into pastry, which has soma iesem
Wance both in looks uud and, taste to
that made ot cocoanut but the peaout
pastry is more oily aud richer aud. we
think, iHWithiei and bolter every way.
If. as gout people believe. Africa
sent a curse to America in slavery,
she certainly conferred upon her a
blessing in the universally popular
peanut, which grows so well throughout the southern regions that we shall
soon be Hble to cut tl the now large
importation altogether. Savannah,) iu.,
Telegram.

per-etua-

re-pe-nt

Indian Washerwomen in Mexico
The modern servant girl of American civilization may not be all that
could be desired, but there ought to be
comfort in the thought that the Indian
domestic down in Mexico is. very successful in making life a burden to those
who employ help there.
An Indian
washerwoman agrees originally to do a
washing for a moderate sum, any half

Where They Went.
A farmer boarded a Central train at
Syracuse the other .lay, and took hid
sent beside a hiindiouiclv-uniforiuo- d
uruiy ollloer on his way to his past at
Governor's Island,
"Well, sir," commenced the officer,
keen for a little fun, "iiow are the potato bugs this year? Good crop?"
The old man eyed him a moment,
then shook his head sadly.
"Ain't no more potato bugs," said he.
"Can't find an insect in York state no
where. Even the army worms are
gone.
"Have, eh?" replied the officer, with
a griu. "What bus become of them ?"
"I don't know," sighed the old man.
"Iustway, I don'l know for sure, but
1 heard that a good man v on 'em
hare
been jugged for duplicating their pny
accounts.
Car-Whee-

ls,

Thore are more than liXQOOKX) oar
wheels in use on American railroads,
said the muster mechanic on one of the
trunk lines, and it requires about 625
pounds of pig Iron to make 0110 wheel.
About 1A')0,00U wheels are worn out
every year and the same number of
new ones must t made to till their
places. The iron men arc culled upon
for only a small portion of the 312.50Q
tons of material required for these
new wheels, however, for nearly 200.- 000 tons are supplied by the wornout
wheels themselves. Formerally the,
the life of car wheel was estimated)
at eight years, but the reduction
to the railroads
generally to the.
standard gauge, and the improve-- .
menta lu loading and unloading fapilu
ties, have materially decreased, ,ho
length of servioe that a wheel may ba
depended upon to perform. The uniformity In guage keeps cars iu taora
continuous use, while the decrease In
time of loading and unloading enables
them to l put to more active service,
even where they are run only on short
routes. These figures do not includa
wheels on palace coaches and the better class of passenger coaches. The
wheels on that grade of rolling stock
are made now almost exclusively of paper. They are as servtcable as iron, and
combine lightness with strength, a
great desideratum where speed and
economy in motive power are of paramount importance. N.Y S"i.

a dollar, but she wants her breakfast
befoie she begins. When work has
progressed until the clothes are all wet
she strikes and refuses to finish until
she is given a dress. Then she resumes
for an hour or so, when she declares she
is hungry again. Being fed she worries along until dinner time, but in the
meantime she has filled all her pockets
with apples or potatoes, or whatever
seems plentiful in the edible line.
Along about 4 o'clock she gets through
ber job. Then she asks for another
lunch and spme four to take borne
with her. As she is leaving her last
remark Is; "Mica wake rnnckainnck."
Among the. looat hlesnrvl i( H tp.
(I haven't anything to eat.) Under
contrivances
of nature is that which,
these circumstances it is not surmis
ing that w ash day is put oft as long as prevent, a man from being disturb
possible in Mexico, and the rarity of by bis own snoring.
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C II. Ilfouks, tli iMirrlim-- r of tlie
Wlvrr Muounie.it mine, went Iwtk U
Denver uu MouUny.
W. K. Slirrrard la eii,ifl in Uei
hording down in OU Mexico. lie has
t taut Itrurlf lua level.
John Amliews and family uioved
and the
tack to tlit-i- i ranch tuls
late Lim!. ll hotel in vacant.
Sierra county ia one of the smallest
rouu'ies uf Xtw Mexico and one of
richest in nature's trensutea.
Larry McDonald haa bought him a
tiiule team. Hursts, oxen, mulea be
mill soon know which he like
Tony )'5e:J came up from Lane Valley lui'.
and ia still at Fairview.
Miu)y work appeuri toupee with him.
The Hlac IUnuk will putilish the
full bill rrealing .sierra county if it ever
succeeds in ,ij.vesslng itaelf uf a copy.
The imelter at Kingston was expect-e- d
to blow in this wet-l- and the Kakiif.
hopes the occurrence was attended with

rlr

8d
e

ra.

Eng'.r is now
The HuuulHildt b'U-e- t
running In the best sh
that it has
s
been in a long hute. Ah X Holers
I he sleepirg aiarliueuls and K. J.
l'rralton late of J'alouias, attends to
the tab.e, each haviug exclusive control
of his depaiimeiiL
FeralUn sets a
better table thau
folks have
beeu used to, but not any belter thau
they caa appreciate.

e--

cou-trol-

With James Wert as agent, and Geo.
I'almer nid Smith telegraph opetatois
the general public Is accoided moie
considi ration and accomiuodution at
the railroad deMt at Engle than was
ever to bo had there bt fore. Welt is
the Orst ngent al Kngle who handled
all diverse chuiacters with whum he
has to deal without mousing conudaint.
but he gives universal salisluclioii.

sexes.
Jack Carpenter and Uarry Goodrich
liave purchased a shUhmi at I'ltlonias.
Thev w ill run it as a branch of thcii
Engle house.
'Jack Dalelisli, Fred Richards Jim
llaiuil and W. W. Junes Mere all at
Eas Unices List week aa witnesses in u
land cane for Purtnort.
The Mcl'.ndrf & Anderson's buildinz
lately jm relumed of T. W. I'arker in occupied by Weslertuiut, Michales et al
as a place of residence.
It. F. Howe of (i raft on expects to
initkean early sale of his saloon at
Crufiun and to then lly northward with
the birds uf the spring.
Whiitdo you think of a man who
slops going to S.kliliuth school because
be hasn't the moral com. ice to bear
the obrnjut of 'TBiilin-sintjerV- "
II. l.ohrin.iii Is lenririL' in his house
and lots on upper Wall stiett und fix
lug up his Iioiimi lliereon in (rood shape
besides
making the audition uf a
kitchen.
A. J. Maxlield has mmle the purchase
of a new wagun from llrowue.
A Co.. of rMH.torro.and he starts
this morning fur Eu;.e to gel pusses-sio- n
of it.
Fairview has three athletes any one
of the would like to arrange a wresting match witb a citizen of a neighboring town. Cannot Chloride accommodate theraV
The thieves who abstracted property
from Mud springs last week have not
yet been apprehended though there is
no doubt but that they live in Canada
le Alamosa.
John McDride will begin work on
the unfinished portion of the road to
the Silver Monument mine next week,
and will put it in shape fur hauling ore
and machinery over.
Man-xaniire-

Ceo, Turner took this morning's
couch for a two or three weeks trip buck

to the states. George enjoys his present
pleasint condition plenty of money
and nothing to do.
Tom Long's bull teams went down to
Hermosa this week to begin hauling to
Engl another shipment of fourteen
tons of American Flag ore. This property sends out its product very regularly.
A dance at Grafton is a society-evenof thL evening. Grafton's daucts
are on recoid as being among the most
pleasant events that transpire in the
range and this one will probably be no
exception to the rule.
t

L. Detwiter. brother of Tom
is camped at Fort MoKea with
two bundrrtd mules. He is fixing up
the spring there and making perm.
uent improvements such as would indicate that he Intends to remain there
some time.
11.

Gnfluo

paid o Tburaday It could ba
hrra
itcHb-fur hXt tt ttMMiry without a
suit at all
I
L. ("r w i this work Uriag the
foundation lor hi new buiUiug which
di be XM7I fuet ttt d
II
will be read for the booto he
11
save that
the )eT Is out be
back, to (lie o.hrr
will extend it
street and hv It rented for a dance
hall Slid keim rtaiioa.
liuipton k l'.icm. government sar
vryors, ahum evrrylKxty in the ranee
knows are C'luly ewtab.i.lied at
to le doing a
Crurr and
buune Itefore the V. K Land unV-and riling surveyors scr.p to
Oiiaerve their card in the
IUoE and rail Uxin them ben you
have buKiness before the land ofucv.
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LOCAL NEWS.
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Del-wile-

,

Mooney's Black Tail claim south of
Hermosa is improving wonderfully as
development work progresses. The
ledge now shows six feet wido and is
mineralized throughout.
The character of the mineral is silver glance and
horn and native silver.
There are many things about the bill
creating Sierra county which might
have been improved but taken altogether the kickers against the
are not residents within the dis
trict embraced within its described
limits. We are quite well satisfied
new-count-

E. C. Johnson returned from his
somewhat extended visit to California
ou Saturday',' having stopped several
days at the Iron Reef. Ed had a nice
time and bereft the coast with deep regret that hlsluterests here should call

llm hither.

A.J. Maxfields suit againat Taylor
and Srockway far wages due, which
was tried before judge Holmes on
Monday, rceulted in a verdict for the
dollars the sum
plaintiff of jj1gbty-ou- e

The horse race which was run at Fair

h

tuialUiao.

rrtli' g to
Mutt of

Lw aa anrul- - dty, aud U I
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Amoaa.
rtv uf the aro T.,
.'.- wuh the pi- au4 ll U ruuiomi r,.fBN,
JVeftaon.

tvofudlja
Ihdha-tr- n
Lacrow. 1 v oP"rl"'ti is
et
iiow ua.
ei.iu. 0 nUfeuri of runimig onver
tUlUu.J Ui.1 onehuudreU feet thU the l.nd,. ,.er thearro,a
uo tb

The
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further lulo

s peak.
Hun. C, 11 (oa one uf the direct on
of the Fltt Xtital baiik f llebrxn.
N"l
and sn owner i f the Amer.-ra- ti
Flag mire,
bj C. II.
Wi'.liatd rli!er t f the ime bark, a
pimprrtive owner In t.e uo mine,
anhnt In the tang Monday i.ieht aed
went ilo U to Ilrru;o Turaday OkiTP- ltig tolalea U k at the mine. TI)- looked the propeity over to their
u
and this morning started n
their n tum trip fur home, Mr. Yeael
bee. ruing of the party.
The Central New Mexico Cattle
Growers' a
lahou reprt-M-nlby Its
luetnberMiip nearly one hiunlre.1 thousand bead uf stock. It embrace
the counties of Bernalillo, Valencia
and Socorro, and the figures show that
Siieorro has as many cattle as loth
and Valencia. Of the new
association I. F. White Is president,
Ed. Fet
and G. L.
Brooks is secretary. All the ofllcers
Hie Nxtirio county men. See not ire of
rew ards and "notice to cattlemen" published in this issue.
Jack Wilson who returned from a
visit to Cloud rounty, Kansas, lately,
ftiijs that in (hat rounty a family would
sooner think uf living out of dxirs
than in a house w ithout a cyclone pit
adjoining In which to take refuge in
case of tlie appearanre of a threatening cloud. TheltANoK notices by Its
exchanges that this rellar-bratepreuniversal throughcaution is
out the western and southwestern
states. How pleasant it must lie to
dwell in such a laud. Xew Mexico
ain't afraid.
The Ha.vok would like to give its
readers the ntmesof the Socorro county
delegation to the territorial convention
at Santa Fe on May 3rd, but it is impossible. Being unable to attend, the
editor of the Kanok relied upon the
Socorro Sun to furnish il w ith the
and was disappointed, the
Sun failing to come to hand. This is
the second time, re ently, that. tins office has be n grievously disappointed
by the Sun's ii regulurity, and the worst
of It is that subscribers here in the
range aie used no better. The Sun
should make a change in Its mailing
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view yesterday between Ted Houghton's by puny and M. U. levy's gray
was hotly contested but resulted in the

winning of the bay. Halfway uown
the track the gray had a good lead but
the bay recovered all this und won the
race by nearly a length. The stakes
were lifly dollars a side, and considerable money changed bands by side bets.
II. X. Castle writes to Mr. Chamber-lifrom I'ueblo that he has found the
expei fenced mill mail whom besought,
and Unit had il not beeu for the illness
uf the man's wife they would both
have arrived here laMluturday
They will arrive soon, now,
anyway, and then the mill will start
up and run a booming.
The people
who now delight to backbite Mr. rustle
will be compelled, to eat crow some of
thee days.
11. T. McDonald late partner of Cant-weand I'elrie in the Jil.uk Kange
Cattle company, better known as Cant- web's ranch, has sold out his interests
in the huid and range to W. II. Yates
of (jriggville, Illinois. Mr. Yates has
not vet come to this country nor has
Mr. McDonald left. It is doubtful if
Mr. Mc will leave as the heultlifulness
of the lSluck range climate has been
the means of recalling his wife from
death's door. His many fih nds will
be glad to have liiui remain.
A couple of changes occurring
among the employes of iheA.T. & S.
F. road April 1st, are these:
ll.
llaker was appointed resident engineer
in chaige of bridge und water service,
relieving S. M. Howe of the portion of
the line south ol San Murcial and of
the Silver City und Doming line. Trainmaster J. li. Fraley has been raised to
the charge of transfers und appointments of station service subject to the
apptovul of the division i,superiulen
dent.
On the first page of this hsue will
be found the corrected table uf Hie A.
T. &S. F. railruad. The Lake Valley
branch is now running in good shape.
Emigrant cars are now run ou the
regular passenger trains instead ot
ou the freights us heretofore.
There
are two passenger trains each way per
day a nd the increase is a great accommodation ullhuugh the fact uf the day
train cairying the mails makes a lunger
time necessary to get a letter from und
into ttie Black range.
The readers of the Uaxoe will notice that the Las Cruces land attorney
curd ot G. D. & 11. D. liowmat, has bt eu
changed to correspond with the new
firm which since April 1st has taken
the place of Henry D. How nan. Geo.
D. bowman the lute register uf the land
otllce has joined his sou in Lusiness und
the two make a strung team und one
which cuu safely be trusted with business to be attended to betore the laud
n

asex-iM-cte-

ll

otllce.

E. M. Hand, the concentrator assuyer,
has a sister w hom he expected to go
down the Santa Fe road lat night and
who will slop at Demiug for a day or
so to visit with his brother I'rof. C. II.
Hand of Silver City, who will be at that
point. The lady came from Yankton,
Dakota, and is enroute to Camp Grant
Arizona to visit relatives and friends
there, Ed was too far from the railroad to see her.
Word was received last week from
Ben I'eers who bus been so long in
Texas purchasing cattle that he would
be Eugle on the 15th instant, with his
first installment of stock. Immediately Benny Williams and Berks started
for the road to help to drive them in.
"Uncle Ben" has some fine ranches
.Chloride and Hermosa where
the grass has been wasting for years
fur want of stock to eat it, and he proposes hence forth to have the benefit of
that much ot uature's Health if U is to
be had.
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